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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E J:EE RAILROAD Com.:ISSIO~; O"J' T~ STA~ 

In the U~tter of the Ap~licction of ) 
ASEU?Y :AA?ID· T?.A.~SIT SYS~Z'l a. ) 
cor~or~t1on4 for ~uthorityto cb&nge ) 
the~location of its depot in HOll~lood,) 
California? and for slight changes o~ ) 
routez incldent thereto. ) 

:BY TEE C01lM!SSION: 

Application ~o. 24948 

This is a..'l application ~J' Asb".:ry ?c.pid ~~it Syste:n, 

a corporation, ror aut~or1ty to change the location or its depot 

in Holly'VIooc., California and ro!' slight· changes of routes incident 

thereto. 

Applicant, under authorization of the Como1ssion,.o~er~ 

a passer~er stage service for tho transportation of passengers, 

baggage and express, as a co~on carrier ,for cOQpensat1on, 

bet~cen various points in the County of Los Angeles, The follow

i%lg . d1vis ions of applica:lt t s system opers.tc into and' out of a . 
depot located at 1627-:1..629 Ccil':lcnga Boule7ard i..~ that. sect1onot 

the city of Los Angeles· ee=.erally kno-;m as Hollyo;V'ood: 

Eollywood.-3't:tr'bal'Jk Div1sio!'l via L!agnol:t.:; :Park 
HollYV/ood-3u=barik Division via Olive Avenue 
Holl7r.ood-Burbar~Division via Vcgz-Loekheed 
EOll~ood-CulverCity-El Segundo Di·lision. 
?as~dcna-Glendale-~ollywood-Ocean ?ark DiVision. 

Applic:;l.:lt ha~ leased, with an option to purehase, the 

property located ~t 6439 S~ot 3oule~-rd tor the '~~o~e of 

USing, maintaining, end operati..."'lg the said ;property as·a depot 1n 

lieu of the said depot at 1627-1629 Crur~enga Boulevard,' As justi

ficationfor theautho:it,y sought applicant alleges as.!ollov~: 

1. That a~p11eant :~S outgro~t.n its present depot !ac1l1t1es; 
that the present location was ~esiened originally to 
accom:lodate three stagos and that the nur:foer in actual 
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zcrvicc h:ls ·incrc3sed to'twslvc; that· thcrc '1s not 
sufficient rOO:L to :park and =aainto.in that maDY 
stages; 

2. Thz.t by re-loeati..,g the C.C;lot at 6439. Sunset 
Boulevard the ~ublic Will be affor~ed additiona2 
and better con.~ect10ns with othe~ local carri~rs; 

3. That .1n the nei"! location applicant will :13ve . 
sufficient s:p~ce for the complete =ai~tc~.nce,. 
se:::-vici:lg, and parki.."'lg of all of its ectuip~en't 
garaged over ni.ght in the BollywooQ ar~a; " 

4. ?nat due to the fact tr~t other tenants of the 
depot at 1627-1629 Ca..i.uenga. 3o':lle-.rarc make constc.nt 
use of the premises, g~eatcon.~ion and congestion 
result. 

Copies of the a,pli-ce.tion were duly served u!,onPaeifie 

Electric Company, Los Ar.ee1es ~otor Coach Company, :BoaX'd of Public· 

Utilities and Transportction of the City of Los J..ngeles,- Eollywood 

Cha:l'ber of Coomercc and LOCkheed Aircraft Comp~, e.n of whom 

~1ved protest to the gr~nting of the a,p11cation. 

It appears that ch:lngc of depot Site a..."'ld ::::~ ... ~outings 

proposed are nccesscry end deSirable and tllCt a ~ub1ic.hcaring is 

not necessary. The ap~lic:ltion '.r...lJ. be gre,nted.' 

ORDER -- ... ~-..,., 

IT IS ORDE:'..:.""D that .Asbury ~:pid Tr~nzi't Coml'a~ is hc:'e'by 

au.thorizcd to :love its Hollywood c.ejioJc t:t-om 1627-1629 Cahuenga 

Boule'V'ard to 6439 Sunset Eoulo-.rc.rd. 

IT IS .. F"OETaEP. ORDERED 'thD.t AsburJ ?;;.l'id Trans'J.t Co:npo.ny 

is hereby o.uthorizedto re-routo it~ ~r¢sentl7 ~utho~izod service 

over its HollY17ood-Eur'bank Div1zion, via ~~gnolia Perk, via Oliv~ 

A ..... enue and via Voga-LocJrJl,eed, as shown on E7.hibit tf.A." a.ttached to 

the a~p11cation, in thct section or t~e c!t7 ot Los AnZelcsknow.n 

~S' Hollywood, over and alo;:).,; t!lc tolloViing :route:, 
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Entering theEoll~HOod distr1ct'~~ Cahuenga Boulevard, 
thence .J'1a Ca.":.uenga 3ouleva:od to Suns~t Eoillcva::-d, 
th~nce Via S'lXCSet·Boulevard to-apl'11eant's,proposec" 
depot at 6439SUDSot Boulevare, thence Via applicant's 
proposed depot to a public alloy, thence west via 
pu·ol:tc o.lloy to Wilcox' Avorme, thence via \7ilco~ 
Averme to SelJ:la. Avenue, thence via Selma· Avenue to 
Cai.r!lenga Boulevard, thence leaving the Hollywood 
district Via Cabuenga Boulevard. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that ASOu.~ Ropid Tr~it CompaDf 

is here~- authorized to re-route its presently 3uthorized'scrvic~ 

over its Hollywood.-Culvcr City-El Seg1mdo Division, as shown on 
, . 

E7.h1'bit "An atto.ched to the a~~lico.t:ton, over and .clong the 

folloWing route; 

Entering the Eollywood district vl$ Eighland Avenue, 
thence ViZ. Ei~lili~no. Avenue -to :rollYV/ood . Eoulev'ard, 
thence Via. HollYi~ood Boulovard· to Cahuen;::a Boulevard, 
thence "'ia Cahue2leCl. :SOulcV'~rd to S'U!lSGt Boulevard, 
thence ~~ Sunset Boulevard to'3p~11cantfs proposed 
depot at 6439 Su.~et Boulevare, thence via a~plicant's 
proposed. depot to public alley, thence west via :public 
alley to Wilcox Avenue, thence via Wilcox Avenue to 
Su.'"lSet Boulevard, thence Via Sunset Boulevard. to 
P'..1ghland Avenue, thence leaving the Sollywooe. district 
via Highland. Avenue. 

Asbury Rapid Transit Cocl'any- is authO!'izcd to turn ·its 

motor vehicles at tenini, either in. the intersection of tho 

street or b.Y opcr~t1ng around blocks contiguous to such inter

section 1n either direction, ~r~ to carry passeng~rs as traffic 

rcgulat1or~ ot the municipality ~y require.' 

The effective d~te of tr~s order s~ll be the. date 

hereof. 

~ Dated at S~~ Francisco, 

of' ,~I , 1942. 
U, 
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Col:tforr..ia, th.:!.s . C --Z. , 'da7 


